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Premature centromere division (PCD), a chromosomal
alteration,isregardedasaphenomenonmanifestedasaloss
ofcontrolofcentromereseparationandsegregationandis









trols, AD participants have a higher frequency of aneu-
ploidy of chromosome 21 as well as chromosome 13 in







of PCD of metaphase chromosomes in peripheral blood
lymphocytes and not only greatly expand upon previous
studies, thereby allowing gender and age comparisons of
SADpatientswithhealthy controls, but also, for thefirst
time, directly and simultaneously compare PCD in three
separate chromosomes. Specifically, we assessed (a) the
numberofmetaphaseswithatleastonechromosomeshow-
ingPCD (PCD,C), (b) thenumberofmetaphaseswith at
leastoneXchromosomeshowingPCD(PCD,X),and (c)
the number of metaphases with at least one acrocentric
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sporadic cases. The AD patients comprised 13 females
(ages53–80years;mean±SEM=69.3±2.6years)and11
males(ages60–81years;mean±SEM=68.2±1.7years)













medium (Gibco, Grand Island, NY), supplemented with
10%fetalcalfserum(Gibco,Eggenstein,Germany),5mg/





















Data Analysis and Statistics
Thedataarepresentedasgroupmeans±SEM.Theim-
pactoftwofactors(diseaseandgender)andtheirinterac-
tion on the frequency of PCD were compared by the
multivariate general linearmodel.When theF valuewas
significant,thecomparisonsbetweengroupsweredoneby
the nonparametric Mann–Whitney test because the Lev-
ene’s test for equality of variances revealed that some
groupsofdatadidnotcomefrompopulationswiththesame
variance.ThecorrelationbetweenPCDfrequencyandage
was also tested in both AD and control patients by the
Spearman’s nonparametric correlation. p values of <.05
were considered significant.Statistical softwareSPSS for
Windows(Version7.5)wasused.
Figure 1. Alzheimer’s disease (AD) cases of both genders significantly
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Results
StatisticalanalysisrevealedthatthediagnosisofADsig-
nificantly affected the frequency of PCD,C; PCD,X; and
PCD,A. Gender, however, influenced the frequency of
PCD,CandPCD,XbutnotPCD,A.Ontheotherhand,in-
teraction of gender and disease was only expressed in
PCD,Xfrequency(Table1).




in comparison with control group. In male patients with
AD, the frequencies of PCD,C (Figure 1A) and PCD,A
(Figure1C)weresignificantlygreaterthanincorrespond-
ingcontrols.Nodifferencewasfoundinthepercentageof
















In this study, the frequency of PCD in peripheral blood
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Our analysis of three separate PCD events (PCD,C;





chromosome frequently shows aneuploidy and PCDphe-
nomenon (19–21), and gender clearly plays an important
roleinthepathogenesisofAD,influencingtheriskofde-
velopingAD (28–30). One possible explanation for this





percentageofPCD in femaleADpatients than incorre-
spondingcontrols(11,13).Additionally,PCD,Xoccursmuch
earlierthanthemetaphaseofmitosis,thatis,ininterphaseof
the cell cycle, immediately afterDNA replication (11).
PCD,Xhasalsobeendetectedintheinterphasenucleiof
neuronsinthefrontalcerebralcortexinSADfemales(13).

























Table 1. Influence ofAD and Gender on the Frequency of PCD,C;
PCD,X;andPCD,AinthePeripheralBloodLymphocytesofFemaleand
MaleAD Patients andControlGroups asAssessed by theMultivariate
GeneralLinearModelstatistics
Factor DependentVariable df F Significance
AD PCD,C 1 47.25 0.000
PCD,X 1 13.12 0.001
PCD,A 1 12.04 0.001
Gender PCD,C 1 16.48 0.000
PCD,X 1 34.02 0.000
PCD,A 1 2.08 0.156
AD×Gender PCD,C 1 1.96 0.168
PCD,X 1 6.41 0.015
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togetherinthecentromereregion(41).Inhumans,thecen-
tromeres of chromosomes 2, 8, 17, and 18 separate








cence in situhybridization) spots inneurons inADcom-
paredwithcontrols(21),althoughadefectiveectopiccell
cyclereentrycannotbediscounted(45,46).
















tions in apparently normal individuals (34).Additionally,
PCDmightalsoproveusefulascytogeneticbiomarkersfor
thediagnosisofADor tomonitorprogressionof thedis-
ease.As a noninvasivemethod using blood samples, this













fact specifically related toAD (55,56). In fact,wewould
suggestthatourdatashowthatPCDandchromosomecen-
tromereinstabilityinADaredistinctfromanepiphenome-
nonof theagingprocessand in fact likelyareetiological
andpathologicalcontributorstothediseasephenotype(3,4).
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